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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
EVW TIDE. A BEAUTIFUL FATHER. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AIII SAliAyer's Hair Vigor
Is unrivaled for the restoration of faded and gray hair to its
original color and freshness. r..'ho most popular rnd elegant
toilet preparation in tho world, all who uso it pronounce it,
also, the best hair-growe- r. When the capillary glands becomo
enfeebled by disease, age, or neglect, this dressing imparts
renewed life to the scalp, so that the hair assumes aga.n
it 3 original

Fullness and Beauty- -

a I i A n? ftp h ii t ni
Acres oi

"Now I lay me down to deep"
Long ami bard li is been t'.ie d;iy ;

I have cornea weary way
Since life's morning, Imt :it hist
Night is falling sweet and fast

"Now I lay uieilwn to sleep."

"I pray Thee, Lord, my sonl to keep"- -

I have tried alas! in vain
From the world's dark soil and strain
Free to keep it. Weak and worn,
With my strength all overborne
"I pray Time, Lord, my soul to keep"

"If I should die before 1 wake''
Treasures have sliiine 1 Cut. away
From my keeoingd iy by day,
And I shrink from coming ill;
This thought holdetb joy's glad thrill
"If I should die before 1 wake."

"I pray Thee, Lord, my soul to take"
From nil Hie sorrow it hath known,
Sin and loss, and tears and moan,
To the dear ones gone before,
To Toy presence evermore
"I pray Thee, Lord, my soul totak.''
"This I ask for Jesus' sake"
Name alone that can pievail,
Anchor-hol- d within the veil!

Every other plea hath Mown;

Worth or merit claim 1 none

"This I ask for Jesus' sake."
Kate W. Hamilton.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor with great
honolH and know several other persons, he-- t

ecu lit an I years .' a', who have ::

penciled s.nular good re calls from the use
of this preparation, it restores gray hair to

ils oiiLiinl color, promotes a new grov.il:.
(lives h;s;iv to the Pan. and cleanses the
scalp of damirun." Her.iarJ Huey, Madrid,
Maine.

" I have been iisiii? Ayer's Hair Vigor w ith
great satisfaction for mere than twelve years.
It keeps the scalp free from dandruff, re-

stores gray hair to its natural color, and pre-

vents the hair fivin falling out. My experi-- !

oire is that there is no heltcr dressing than
An.t's Hair Vigor." -.- Mrs. John A. Gray,
Walpolo. Mass.

We s. :i more of Ayer's Hair Vigor than
of any o.her hair preparation." Uraymaun
& ScliulUe, Sehulen'.mrgli, Texas.

" Tor live years I was tmiWeil with a (!!

ense e the scalp, which caused Hi" m

lu'C'ieie harsh ami l y am! to fall cut ri m h
lari;.' quantities es t threaten e .(;.!'
Lalilwvi. AVer's Hair Vigor 1'eiii;.: .!

to me, I heiran in y

preparation, anil tefnr-- ' the lirs; beiile v.es

used th hair eeaseil (.ilKeec out ami the
scalp was restored tn i is former healthy con-

dition." Francis A.Vcdo, Siko, l'a.
"A littlo more than two years npi tr.y l'.air

In itan tui nnig pray and (trownur thin. After
nsiiiK one ottle of AVer's Hair Yicor niy
liair was restored to its original color and
has eeaseil falliiit. out. All occasional

keeps tho hair in good condition."
Mrs. 11. V. I'enulck, Withy. X. S.

AVer's Hair Vigor is the must satisfactory
preparation its kind In the market." M. I',
i'mck, lni',:glst, New Oirwin, Ohio.

Farm Land adopted to the cultivaAyer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared bj DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Loss!!, Mass. SoM rj all Druggists and Perfumers.

Tell your mother you've been very good

boys said a school teacher to two

littlo new scholars.

"()," replied Tummy, "we haven't any

mother."

''Who takes care of you?" she asked.

'Father does. We've got a beautiful

father, You ought to see him!"

"Who takes care of you when he is at

work:

"lie takes all the caro before he goes

off iu the morning, and after ho comes

b ick at night, lie's a house paiutei; but

there isn't very much work thi winter,

so he is doing laboring till spring comes,

lie leaves us a warm breakfast when he

goes off; and we have bread and milk for

dinner, and a good supper when he conies

home. Then he tells us stories, and plays

on the fife, and cun out beautiful thiugs

with his You ought to see

our father ami our home; they are both

so beautiful!"

Before long, the teacher did see t'uit

lioino and that father. The room was a

poor attL1, graced with cheap pictures,

autumn leaves aud other little trifles that

cost nothing. The father, who was pre-

paring the evening meal for his motherl-

ess boys, was at first glance, only a rough,

begrimed laborer; but before the stranger
had been in the place ten minutes the

room became a palace; aud the niau a

magician.

His children had no idea they were

poor; nor were they so with such a hero

as this to fight their battles for them.

This mau, whose grateful spirit lighted

up the otherwise dark life of his children,

was preaching to all about him more

effectually than was any man in priestly

robe in costly temple.

He was a mau id' patience and submis-

sion to God's will, showing how to niaku

home happy under the most unfavorable

eircumstancies. lie was rearing his boys

to be high minded citizens, to put their
shoulders to burdens, rather than become

burdens to society in the days that are

coming.

He was, as his children had said, "a
beautiful father," in the highest, sense of

the word.

If the Ladies
Would nliaiiden fitep powders end more penerally keep their blond pure nnil vig-

orous by the use nf Ayer's Sars'iparilla. naturally fair complexions would bo the
rule itisfucl of the exception. I'uro blood is the best beautifier.

M v system v;u all run down; niv skin rough " Being troubled with an unpleasant diacolnrn-an-

(if a jpllnwisli hue. I tried various reme-- Hon uf the skin - oijwciidly of the face mid
dies, and some of tliein gave me tempo- I'cing advised l.y physicians that this trouble
nry relict', none of them did anv permanent was due mainly to derancement of tho live r. I
good. At last t Iwcan to take Ayer's Sarsapa-- took Ayer's Sarsaparilla. and have been greatly
rilla. continuing it exclusively for a consider- benefited. It has reached my case and (lono mil
able time, and am pleased to sav that it com-- more good than any other remeily."-,Iose- vh

plctcly cured me."-M- rs. '. A. Smith. Olover, Vt. Clagett, IIS Tenth 8t N. W., Washington, U. C.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by ell Druggists.

Has Curod Others, Will Cure You.
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WHAT HIVI'.S ARi:i'()H.

What a tru man most wants of a wife

is her companionship, sympathy and love.

The way of life lias many dreary places in

it, and man needs a companion with him.

A man is sometimes overtaken with mis-

fortune; he meets with failure and defeat;

trials and tempt.Tii.iijs beset him, and he

needs one to stand by aud sympathize.

He has stern battles to fight with pov-eit-

with enemies and with with sin, and

he needs a woman that, as he puts an arm

around her, feels that he has something

to fight fur, will help him fight, who will

put her lips to his ear and whisper wurds

of counsel, and her hand to his heart
and impart new inspiration. All through
life through storm and sunshine, con- -

flict and victory; thro' adverse and favor-

able winds man needs a woman's love.

The hearts yearn for it. A sister's and

mother's love will hardly supply the need.

Yet many seek nothing futther than
house work. Justly enough, half of these

get nothing more. The other half, sur-

prised above measure, obtain more than
they sought. Tbeir wives surprise them

by giving tluni noble- ideas of marriage,

and disclosing a treasury of courage,

sympathy and love. Cleveland Sun.

W HEN THE TIDE (JOES 01 T.

"When the tide goes out lie will die."

Wi'h the Wn '' I ng ex-

perience deatlib-d- s. the nurse m

sombre gray whispered these Words to

one of the sufferer's friends last night in a

tenement house in Seventeenth street,

says a writer in the New York World.

The man had been working on the
dock and a crane had fallen and siruck

him on tlo' id. They bore him away

to his squalid home. The ci.mpany had

sent a doctor and a nurse, but these were

now of small avail.

"It is only a legend."

"Yes, it is only a legend, but wait and

see."

There was the faint ticking of the

clock, but that was all that broke the
silence of the nest few boors.

The night ebbed away.

Dawn was almost breaking.

"The tide it is very near the full

no v," whispered the patient watcher,

"l.'ouie closer if you want to see him

die."

And 'he little group in the room moved

cl 'ser. And so, too, he died died

when the tide went out at break of day,

and out on the bosom of the tide had

swept away toward a great, uulightod sea,

a human soul.

"It'sonly a legend, I know," said the

nurse afterwards, "but I have bt n beside

nnny deathbeds and never yet have I

knowu the fancy to pi ove false. There
seems to he evun in death, as in life, a

strange tide, and in the case of death a

tide in some strange sort hh n lcd and

acting in keeping with the circle of the

tide that runs out to the ocean."

I.a Grippe Again.

During the epidemic of La Grippe last
season Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Counhs and Colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from
the many who used it confirm this state-

ment. They were not only quickly re-

lieved, but the diseases left no bad results.
We ask you to give this remedy a trial
and we guarantee that, ynu will be satis-lie-

with results or the purchase price
will be refunded. It has no equal in La
Grippe, or any Throat, Hiest or Lnnir
Trouble. Trial bottle free at W. M.

Cohen's drugstore. Largo bottles 50c ,

and $1. .
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Just Received 150 Linen wriiino

Tablets, wliich I'll sell

at a small
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Stag Uraud I'ruparcd
1'aints.

Pure It'laie Lead 4
Liu.sced oil.

I'll el! paints at B

v. rv mi. nil inarL'in.

Cover Your

r v. t :
JU AJ

75 ACEES

4 Good IjousE

TAI.kINU HI' JESIS."

A good minister of the Cospel was vis-

iting among the poor one winter's day in

a large city in Scotland. lie climbed up
into a garret at the top of a very liib
house, lie had been t jhl that there was a

poor old woman there whom n one

seemed to know anything about. lie con-

tinued climbing up until he found his way

into that old garret, and as he entered he

looked aro'sn 1. There v;as the bed, a

chair, a table, wish a candle diin!y burn-

ing on it, a very little fire on the heirth,
and an old woman sitting by it, with a

large Bible on her lap. After kindly

iniuiries about her health the minister

asked if she did uot feed lonely there.

"No. no." was the reply.
' What do v..u do through till these

long winter nights'"
"Oh," she said, "1 jus' sit here wi' me

light, and wi' me New Testameut on me

knees, talking to Jesii-.- "

Happy Mooslers.

Win. Timiuotis. er at Ida-vill-

Ind., writes: "1','ieetiie Hitters h;,s

done more for me than all other medi-

cines combined, for that Ind feeling aris-

ing from Kidney and Liver trouble.''
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of
same place, say-- : "Wind Kle-etri'- Bitters
to be the best Kidney anil Liver medi-

cine, made me feel like a new man." J.
W. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, savs: Khetric Bitters is just the
thing for a man who is till run down and
don't carx whether he lives or dies; he
found new strength, food appetite and
(' like be had a new lease on life. Only
"Ue a bottle, at H". M. Cohen's drug-

store.

NEW A 1 ) V K RT I S E M ENTS.

'REE- - This delightful Story of a!

Journey from the BALTIC to the
DANUBE Portrayed in 33 Chapters!

and 12 Graphic Illustrations, by I

Charles Augustus

Bound In Rich Cloth,
Decorated with Cold Eagles.'

FREE to Every New Subscriber to!

! -t- he-
I NEW YORK OBSERVER, j

the foremost Family Religious News-- ;
! paper.
One book and one new subscriber,

i $3,00.
'Two books and two new subscribers,;
! $5,00.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE.

NEW YORK OBSERVER,:
5 37 and 33 Park Row,

N. A. HALDE RMAN & GO'S. IRON

Ii will if Wilis?ipiii
sMoom, t

IMA DEP.

on

COR IIIjgatkd.
AVholcsale nd Retail
Dottier and General,,ff Aunt.

A Stream of water runs throug'

the land.

In good state of cultivation.

JCorrespondence solicited "S
Jan l lm.

H. J.

WATCHMAKER

Littleton,
Makes aspecialty ofJ

repairing finej
WATCHES and

CLOCKS.
Fitting spectacles and

eye glasses.
SSSrCash paid for old

gold and silver.)

JK JE WEL ER'

WiK North Carolina,

mlmiMA A nice line offct?l ETCHES. CLOCKS,

WW W7 Always on hand forWfHkk Bale CHEAP. Watches

Apply to
Edwd

Real

T, Clik,
Estate Agent,

Weldon, N. C.
sent nic by mail will be
carefully repaired (and
promptly returned.


